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South Carolina Exposition of tho Industries
and Hcsourccs ot thc State, to bc Held

in tho City of Charleston In 1901.

To THU PKOCI.K 01 Soi ii CAROLINA :
lt is proposed to hold an Exposition in

the city of Charleston in 1001 which will
he thoroughly representative of the in¬
dustrial and material resources of the
state. Thc Governor and the General
Assembly, tho Senators ami Representa¬
tivos from this Stale in Congress, tho
Mayor and the City Council of Charles¬
ton and all tho local commercial and
business organizations ol' (his city have
given their unqualified endorsement to
the project.

lu I he performance of their duly as a

committee charged willi the organization
of the preliminary work of thc Exposi¬
tion, the undersigned invite the earnest
co-operation ol' ibo inanufaeturers, mer¬

chants and farmers, and all who are in¬
terested in the material development ol'
South ('andina.
The Exposition will not, however, bc

limited to material things only. The line
arts and everything pertaining to Hie ad¬
vance of science and education will he
prominent features ot' il: and the con

ni ittec bee; ;ill who are directly working
for and contribiil ing lo the progress ol
the State on these lines, to lend lo Hie
enterprise their invaluable support.

lt is proposed thal thc South Carolina
Exposition shall illustrate in all of its
departments the wonderful variety and
wealth ol' thc resources of the Slate. A
full display ol' the Slate's crud." and
manufactured products will advertise lo
the business and investing publie the
opportunity which it oilers for the em¬

ployment ol' capital, ami the support of
an ever increasing population. With the
cordial co-operation of the people of thc
State, the Exposit ion will bc of incalen
labio bench I to every section of South
('andina and the whole South.
The plans of the Exposition cannot be

fully determined al present, bul its scope
and purpose are outlined and conveyed
in the following list ol' exhibits ol' which
it would he constituted
Agriculture Cotton, tobacco and hs

accessories.
Horticulture and lloricultiire.
Korostry and forest products.
Phosphate rock ami ils products.
Fish, fisheries, tish prod md.s and appa¬

ratus for lishillg.
M ines.
Live stock.
Manufactures.
Machinery of ad kinds, including ag¬

ricultura! bo ol ci 11 en I s

Transportation Exhibits -Hallway,
ships, vehicles, automobiles, bicycles and
elect ric appliances.
Graphic Arts Typography, lithogra¬

phy, steed and copper ¡date printing.
<lrawing. book-binding, A c.

Eine Arts Painting, sculpture an

decoration.
Liberal Arts -Engineering, public

works, constructive architecture.
Education -Special exhibit - fruin ( deni¬

son College, Winthrop Normal and In¬
dustrial College and other Stale institu¬
tions.
County exhibits.
Good Hoads Sections of roads, road

machinery, broad tired vehicles.
Eluted State- Government exhibit.
Exhibits from Cuba. Porto liico and

thc Philippines.
The committee are prepared lo work

with all who w ill aid in making tho pro¬
posed Exposition complete in ¡ill its de¬
partments and creditable lo the Stale.

Suggestions from all who are interested
in tho development of the material re¬

sources nf the Stale ¡md in the promo¬
tion ol' its progress in all dire ctions will
bo gratefully received. The committee
would he particularly obliged for infor¬
mation in regard to any exhibits tba!
might be maile.

'l our earnest co-operation is solicited.
With the zealous aid of Hie people
throughout the Stale, Hie committee
confidently believe thal an Exposition
can bc projected ¡iud c.Tried through
which will he of credit to the State, amt
one that will accomplish the great good
for the different interests ol' the Slate
thal is Imped for and expected.

Very epec.l fully yi mrs,
Nu liol \ S. lilli., .li:.,

( bai man.

E. L. Ti s- H 1;,
.bins A. s NI II,

.lou N ll. A V KUI I.I

Coi responding Seci clai y.

«O y\. fci \£*ö X«. X .s t*-, m

itTT tim sy Kimi Y'Hi Ita Mwnys ßoupjit
8i,::r"""

In Kentucky.

"( 'ol. ( 'nsllerig will not Le at Iiis
o ll icc to-day," said the assistant.
"Ile is con li iiei 111 his home."

"That's too bad," replied (he
stranger who wanted to see thc colo
Del. " NV hal 's t he I rouble, grip V"
"No; his gun's ont ol'order."

A favorable report has been made
in the House at Washington nu thc
Southern cotton claims, which in
volves a payment ol' len million dol¬
lars to persons who liad cotton taken
from them by the I'Vdoral govern
menl during the uar. ll i due
mainly lo the efforts ol' < iov. Mc
Sweeney that I he slat us nf thc move¬

ment lo do tho right Illing in a just,
cause has Lt "ii assumed favorably in
( 'ongress.

C J fH T* <r> mt. X J\. .

Rem« tho >p u ': K«d Y'< Haw Always Ho#l

Bie:;.<2^/tfMt&¿
M auk ind is dividid into wo

cl asses those who ca rn ii liv iii" with¬
out getting it, and those who gel a

liv ng wit boni earning il.

Our School System.

Editors Cuuriei : It is a question in
tho minds<>1 man) discerning and worthy
people av to whether tho public, school
Mystem, ns 0 is nt present curried on, is
u curso or n blessing. "Surely," ex¬
claims sumo one, "iinv and all educa¬
tional facilities aro a blessing." Well,
that depends, for thoro are tho pros and
cons to be considered, lt is certainly
loo comprehensivo to bo justly consid¬
ered and treated in ono short newspaper
article, ar.d it is, of course, always easier
to find a fault than to propOBO a roinody.
As lo tho timo occupiod in most "f tho

common schools, (about throo months,)
don't any teacher of oven limited expe¬
rience know what that amounts to? That
it is almost a farce'.' Doesn't every
teacher know that just as they bavo be¬
gun to gel. the pupils trained to habitu of
study and disciplino that tho limit of tho
appropriation is reached and they must
shut down ami wait twelvo months for
another; and thou by that timo they have
become mentally domorali/.od and tho
same laborious routine must bo gono
over again? In tho na aie of common
sense and reason, how can children bo
expected io attain to any proficiency by
any such retrograde proceeding as that?
As to Ibo remedy: In ante-bellum days

every man paid his own tuition, and, as

almost every school run ton months, tho
amount paid for each child was from ten
to twelvo dollars. So it is very easy to
see the difference in what it cost to edu¬
cate children then and now. "Oh! But
then wc pay taxes to educate our chil¬
dren." Yes, and what does tho little
pitiful sum of a few mills amount to in
educating all of a man's children?

livery good citizen, of course, professes
to hive his children. Well, if he does,
let him show il in a practical way. bel
each and every citizen in a school dis¬
trict agree lo a small levy of a special tax
to supplement the insufficient amount
furnished hy the public fund, and pro¬
vide enough lo run their school at least
six months, if not longer, and then elect
competent, judicious trustees and rc-

ipiire (hem lo employ a capable, thor¬
oughly competent, and morally trust¬
worthy teacher, not. a "professor" of the
"diulinc" type, but one who is worthy
of the name, pay him well for his ser¬
vices, and then instead of crowding him
out of all reason, próvido him (or her,
as you choose) with a good assistant, and
see if you don*I lind it one of the best
investments you ever entered into.
There is another crying need of the

day and that is a compulsory law. It is
enough to make any one ashamed b
confess it, but it is true all tho same,
that lhere arc a number of people win»
won't even send (heir children to school
when it is furnished them free, and on
thal account, our solons in Ibo Legisla¬
tive Halls assembled, should, for the
benefit of Hie rapidly on-coming genera-
lion, pass such compulsory laws that
parents ami guardians would bo com¬

pelled, under reasonable penalty, to send
their children to school, regularly, too,
uni ii such a literary status might be
roached as would, in their united wis¬
dom, be conducive to their welfare and
the good of the community generally.

Kilty or oven forty years ago people
could gol along with but a limited edu¬
cation, but they who expect to keep up
with tho procession now, with a meagre
smattering of learning, in this high-
pressure age, will certainly bc left to
attend their own funeral and walk be¬
hind 'be hearse. Now, when everythingis moville, at .steam and electric paces,how aro the young ones thal will soon
ho pushing us to Hie wall and eager for
the fray to begin life's battle, keep a
respectable place in the ranks with the
average throe months annual literaryt raining?
Such a proceeding looks very much as

if many concerned in the movement had
looked through the wrong end of tho
telescope.
With your permission, Messrs. Kditors,this subject may be touched upon again.

M. I I*.
Kobruary L'U, IOHO.

In and Around Itcturn.

Iii: i:\, February I'J.-(Delayed
in transmission.)-.Mrs. Thomas A.
Sanders and Mr, and Mrs. .Joseph
lîoardcn, who'.ave been quite low
with pneumonia, are improving.
We are sorry to learn of tho seri¬

ous illness ol' Mr. S. 1». Tannery, of
'rula r, S. C.
The Sunday school at this place

.:... i . i.,i, .1 :. . » :.->Mi\iM-<j liilOllgll tho wllitei ano in
still in a Ihuirishing eonditum. Il
convenes every Sunday morning al
h» o'clock, l'rayer meeting every
Wednesday night at early lighting.
I'reaching third Sunday and Satur-
da v before.

Preaching at Cross Uoads every
first Sunday instead ol' the fourth.
The farmers generally are antici¬

pating alargo yield of collón this
year, judging from the guano they
are buying. We hear a great many
say thal they are going to use from
three to four hundred pounds of com¬
mercial fertilizer per acre. The de¬
mand for fértil i/.era being ;-u> great
must be the cause of the price ad¬
vancing. We believe the world luis
got ready for higher prices for every¬
thing. Colton, no doubt, will range
from s 1" !l cents by another season.
We predict the enlargement of

Tnt: Cot i.n.i: loan eight-page paper
lu give the candidates a showing
ibis year. lt was said a few years
ago thal the public roads could not
h.dd '.!¡¡ candidates and some of
lliem had lo lake lo the woods.
Now, from what wc can learn, there
will be thc largest crop ol' candidates
that has ever been known. Will yun
allow me lo suggest a few names for
Sheriff and < 'lurk of ( 'otirt, who more

than likely will bc candidates?
< Iel k nf ( om i Messrs. S. I'.Slrib-

ling, I«'. K. Mason, C. I». I). IJurns
ami .1. II. Harnett,

Sheriff MISSIS. J, W. Tannery,
\V. M. !.. minons, W. 11. Striblftig,
lt. T. Sciiriy, |J. |{. .Muss, .lamest!.
I ¡rca/.calo.
Of course MajnrS. I'. Dendy will

be a candidate for the Senate and
Hon. li. K. Veruer for Congress.

li is rumored thal the editor of
lin- I ¡upi isl Courier is going lo bc a

l'inhibition candidate for (¡overnor.
The greatest mistake wc I'rohibi-
t i. n i s l ^ can make is having-too many
candidates. I will say if wc wish to
succeed ill pm! I ii I lol i, lid's s.iek to
Kcal lierstone. I». J. M.

Local Option in Road Roforni.

Tho discussion of thc wido tiro hill iii
tho ll misc on Thursday was instructive,
and its result was encouraging, on tho
whole, to tho promotora of th« measure,
which proved to havo a stronger support
than is usually givou at tho outsot to
reforms of so general ncopo. Aftor nomo
dobuto tho House adopted a motion to
kill tho bill by a voto of 68 to 45-a
majority of 8-but hitor reconsidered
that action by a volo of (10 to 43-a
majority of 23, and nt tito hour of ad¬
journment, tho moasuro was loft pond¬
ing in a condition which will permit it
to ho mndo generally accoptahlo. Tho
opponents of tho mensuro, ns appears,
will bo content to havo it passed if only
tho proposed "local option" foaturo is
incorporated in it, so ns to allow ouch
county to doiodo for itsolf whothor or
not it will adopt tho wido tiros, and tho
friouds of tho moasuro can properly and
safely concede so much. Tho reform
may ho loft to make its way on its own

merits, aftor it has boon tried in any of
tho counties. Tho thing is to obtain for
it a fair trial on any soalo that will provo
its merits. Solf-intorost will do tho rest.
Tho moro progressive counties will
adopt it Hist, and tho othors will follow.
It would bo wiser and hottor, no doubt,
to givo tho hill general application from
tho outsot, but it should not bo imper¬
illed by an effort to that end of doubtful
success.

While tho moasuro is ponding, how-
over, a few points that wore mado dur¬
ing tho debate on Thursday invito atten¬
tion.
Mr. Veiner, of Oconoo, as reported,

said that, "tho wido tiros generally
needed moro "pilling force." This
question was made tho subject of exten¬
sive practical tests, conducted by the
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Sta¬
tion in 181)7. We cannot give tho report
of tho trials in full, hut tho following
statements aro to tho point
On macadam roads tho "avoragc

draft" of narrow tires was DIM pounds.
Thal of wide tires was 73.1 pounds.
On "dry, bani, nearly lovel" dirt roads,

"the average draft" of tho narrow tires
was 1:17.-*1 pounds. That of tho broad
fires was 101.S pounds.
%"Clay road, mud »loop, still and begin¬
ning to dry on the surface. A1. ono end
of the road was soft mud. Tho narrow

tires made a rut seven inches deep."
Tho average draft of 'ho narrow tires
was 825.3 pounds, That of tho broad
tires was 551.11 pounds.

.'('lay road, tumid' , slightly frozen on

top, but not enough to hear the load on

either set of wheels. Tho narrow tires
made a rut twelve inches deep." Tho
"average draft" of tho narrow tires was
5ID.lt pounds. That of Hio broad tires
was 117.0 pounds.
The Missouri experiments extended

over a period of two years, and discov¬
ered that' there were "only two comb
tions of tho dirt roads in which there
were any advantago in having narrow
tired vehicles"-when "soft on the sur¬
face and bani underneath," and "when
tho run was deep and steady so that
both of tho wheels cut doop ruts and tho
mud adhered to the wheels." Mr.
byles1 s experience, as related on tho
lloor of tho House, is farther instruction
on this point. "In hauling a load of
seven ami a half tons of rock, in passing
over a mud hole one hundred feet long,
his w ido tired wagon went down only
three inches." A narrow I i rod wagon
following it, with an 800-pound load,
"went down eight inches." "Ho could
not have got to tho station in eighteen
years with the narrow tired wagon."
Mr. Strom, of Edgefield, said ho had

"twenty wagons in constant uso," and
used a four-inch tiro on a clay road.
"Ile knew from personal experience that
ho could haul one-third more with a
wide tire than with a narrow one."
Mr. IO. 1). Smith thought "the wide

tire bill will involve a great, deal of ex¬

pense on tho fanners." His estimated
hy a high authority on tho road question
thal tho narrow tires arc now costing
the fanners of South Carolina at least
$5,000,000 yearly. The, wido tire bill
will not involve nearly that expense, lt
will save money to tho farmers, instead
of adding to their expenses.
There is no question that the law will

opéralo beneficially in all tho lower
counties, and in most of tho othors. Tho
Legislative and other authorities quoted
provo that the wido tires aro as desirable
for uso on "clay" roads generally as on

others, lt would het:m io bo perfectly
proper and safe either to give tho pend¬
ing bill general effect, exempting conn-
lies that now desire exemption, or so to
amend it as to allow tho people of any
county to adopt it and put il in opera-
ration at their pleasure. Nows and
Courier, February 3.

OASTOXIIA.
rtoara tho T«o Kind You Hayo Always Bought

A Novel in a Nutshell.

Mot him.
.Met liini again-in love with him.
Met him again-no longer in love

with him ; bul he in love with me,
because I am so beautiful.
Mot him again-ho is still more in

love with me ; but because Í am also
so good. Sorry for him.

Again Í met him- he is colder
(han he was. Think he has forgot¬
ten my beauty ami good noss, I,
however, am inclined to think that I
am in love with hint, after all. I Tow
lucky hu is and how angry mamma
will be.
.Mamma proved lo ho strangely

pleased. Makes me angry, for I
know she is liol a good judge of a

young girl's heart.
I'Tirted with him outrageously to

make mamma mad-didn't succeed.
Kngagcd to him- glad.
Married to him-sorry.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (^t^/Çf'^^^^

A Canine Freak.

Ho bard H. Smith, of (brenville, is the
distinguished owner ol' a puppy born
with only three legs. The odd looking
c anine came into I his world last Thurs
day, and so far, it is said, does not ap¬
pear to be seriously inconvenienced in
bis business «d' worrying along through
life. The right fore leg is off above
where Hie knee ought to he.

Qoi;. Jackson's Last Dispatch.

Mr. A. li. Morrison, of Leesburg,
Va., lins left with tho Mercantile
Trust Company of Baltimore, for
safe-keeping, tho last dispatch writ¬
ten by Stonewall Jackson. The dis¬
patch wan directed to Gen. Leo and
was written at 3 o'clock on the after¬
noon of May 2, 1803. Gen. Jackson
was killed about 7 o'clock tho samo

day. Tho dispatch was intrusted to
Mr. Morrison for delivery, hut never
reached its destination, as tho bearer
was wounded in his efforts to get
through the lines and was unable to
proceed or to turn the dispath over
to another courier. Mr. Morrison
has since kept tho paper, which he
prizes highly as hoing, perhaps, tho
last action of thu famous Confederate
general. The dispatch roads as fol¬
lows :

Near Six Miles Went,
Chancellorsville, 3 P. M., May 2, '03.

General :

Tho enemy has made a stand at
Chancellors, which is about 2 miles
from Chancellorsville. I hope,
so soon as practicable, to attack. 1
trust that an over kind Providence
will bless us with success.

Respectfully,
T. J. JACKSON,

Lieut. Général.
To Gen. Robert F. Lee :

1*. S.-The leading division is up.
and the next two appear to bo wei
dosed. T. J.J.

Capt. Charles Petty, of tho Caro
lina Spartan, adds to the foregoing
an interesting reminiscence of tlu
last verbal order given by (Jen. Jack
son, and which was given to Mc¬
Gowan's brigade of South Carolin¬
ians :

The last verbal order Gen. .lack-
son gave to any command was about
four hours after tho above was writ¬
ten. When tho extreme right of tin
Federal line had been surprised and
doubled up and routed iii the great
est confusion, they hurried back U
Chancellorsville, where ho mail
body of troops were masse,.. Abott
7 o'clock, or just n short time bo for
dark, Hill's Light Division, Mc
Gowan's Brigade in front, reache<
the woods near the Chancellor house
It was then getting so dark that th
bursting shells, which were eoinini
rapidly, illuminated the held am
woods. The 13th Regiment wa

marching in front, led by Col. Fd
wards. The regiment was march iii]
left in front, which brought Compan;
UC," 1). R. Duncan, captain, in fron'
with Col. Edwards riding close t
thc company. Suddenly the coloiu
was called to a halt by some one. I
a moment it was seen that Gel
Jackson had called the halt. Som
of his staff were with him. Ile san
"Whoso command is this ?" Who
informed that it was McGowan
Brigade, he asked whore the genera
was. Ile was informed that he wa
behind with tho brigade. Goi
Jackson then asked Col. Fdwards t
give an order to Gen. McGowan t
lile to the right and form lin in tl
woods. Then ho ordered Col. Ft
wards to begin the movement i
once and not wait for (Jen. M<
Gowan. The regiment Hied into tl
pine woods on thc right. Abot
tho time they did this (Jen. Jaeksc
with his staff rode to thc fron
either going down the road or ini
tho woods on thc right. In a fe
minutes after ho left there was
brisk picket firing in front, and in

far from the line that McGowai
lirigado was forming. A night a
tack was contemplated and tin
were ready anti anxious for it. F
several hours orders were expect«
to move forward, but they nov

came. Our great leader was strick*
down a few minutes after ho ga
his last order on tho field. Fai
next day Col. Fdward 8, to whom t
last ordor was given, received 1
death wound. The four survivi
officers of Company "C" were pn
eut and saw Gen. Jackson and bea
his order. Several of tho survivi
privates of the company rememl
thc incident. Thc officers of t
company are D. R. Duncan, captaiJ. W. Carlisle, A. S. Douglas a
Chas. tty, lieutenants.

Scrofula to
Consumption
Any ono predisposed to Sorofula fl

never bo healthy and vigorous. T
taint in the blood naturally drifts b
Oommmptlon. being mich adoop-soat
blood disease, Swift's Specific is I
only known cure for Sorofula, booro
lt IH tho only remedy which can ref
tho (liseuse.
Scrofula appeared on thc head ol ruy ll

Krninlt'hlM when only Ut months old, Snoi
Mtor breaking out it aproad rapidly »ll n
h»r Willy. Tho Hoabaon Hui sores would i
iff on tim ulitriiicHt tonnh, und the nitor t
would orino linnie tho »I- ^S£6fR&nnmphoro ot tho roo pt ¿fMwuVaEutUOWMIIIIK mol iinl.oivrivl.lo. I
rim iltHfAiic next nlUiekod Kfflff* ^tho oyo*, mid wo fun rod ali«) EBBT JE
n/oiilit limn lier sight. Km- JÊÊ iww tp\limul phvHlolnuti (rom tho rlg% \ |lurrouiKitnu oountry worn "Çr tay lsummited, nut could do »WVnothing to relievo tho Ht- /?lin 111 ii ooo II t. mid Knvo lt ^if'-ffchjjpwftfjSMi their opinion Unit tho '"'?< "'

//,
tann was hopeless and I in- m^ÊBBM^KKA T

no nil bio to savo tho child's cyoslulit. lt
theil thftt wo ileolilod to try Swift's SpecThnt mod I ol nc nt once minto n speedy und o

pluto euro. She IH mm A yoiniK linly, (ind
novar bad u HIKU of tho dlsonee to return.

Mir. Hi in Hr. m. M r Ï
Salina, Kn

Sorofula In an obstinate blood disci
and ls beyond tho roach of tho aver
blood medicine. Swift's Bpoclilo

S.S.SÄBI00
is tho only remedy equal to such lt
seated diseases; lt goes down to
very foundation and forces out o\
taint. It is purely vegetable, and
tho only blood remedy guaranteed
contain no mercury, potash or ot
mineral sub«t..uoe whatever.
Hooks malled free by Swift Spo<

Company, AtUuta, Georgia.

4
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ÁVeSetóblePrcparationforAs¬
similating UtóTootiandRetíuta-
ting theStomachs omi Dowels of

IN1AN IS < IIÏLIXUKX.-

Promotes DTgesUonÄerful-

nessand RestContalns neither
Opium;Morpuüic nor limerai.
NOT NAÏICOTIC.

AW«artXdnSAMUELPlTCUKH
l\anpfan Sud'Abf.Senn« *

Roc(nUeSJh -

J Iii* I,,.Vii v//? nubmKtftScJa, *

Aperfect ilemcdy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SLEEB

¥flc Simile Signature of

NEW STORK.
Wt b ri» c> i \ 11\s ^1d ,
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Notable Words (rom Dr. Lewis.

There has never been delivered in
this city a more timely and pertinent
sermon than that which fell from thc
lips of Kev. Dr. Walker Lewis at thc
Kirsl Methodist church recently.

During the past few weeks the
newspapers have been lilied with
stories of shortage and defalcation,
of breaches of true and domestic
obligation, in which thc offenders
have been uniformly young men,
many of them scarcely out of boy¬
hood. The details of their offenses
often bring out the fact that though
hardly over twenty years of age,
they have run courses which should
be scandalous lo three limes thc
number of their mature years; they
have drifted into crime, with their
first knowledge of life. They have
felt thc freedom of manhood and
neted accordingly. They have been
apparently ignorant of the restraining
¡ll llHences of religion and of law.
Out of this terrible condition has
grown a looseness ot morals, a defi¬
ance of trust and a promise for the
future which must he appalling to
the student of human life.

Il is no wonder thal Ibis condi-
ditiou should have attracted the
attention of Dr. Lewis, and his warn- !
ing is ono which should bc read, not

by the youth alone, but by parents
who have evidently been lax in duty.
Thc evils to which Dr. Lewis alluded
ns the fruitful sources of corruption
to thc nuirais and lives ol' the young
men of the country were well stated,
and never better than w hen he dc-
dared thal-

"All thc prohibitory legislation on

earth, all thc examples of depravity
that can be named, will not save you
unless you enforce prohibition upon
yourself. Let whiskey alone. It
degrades, disgraces, destroys. It
soils everything it touches ; it bruta¬
lizes the blood of man, makes him
an enemy lo himself and to the
world, a danger to humanity.

"If a young man wants to make a
life here that will add to the glory (d'
the kingdom, he must organize him¬
self. Don't be a clerk or employee
of somebody else longer than is
necessary to get a start. Stand on

your own foundation in opinion, and
in every thing else. Make money if
yoi» can make it honestly ; hui die in
a crocus sack for your dress suit
rather than make il any other way.
.Make money, but above all things,
make a character. Honor Hod and
be loyal to conscience. Take Christ
for your example and your guardian.
Ho through life with one hand in thi¬
baud of mother, the other in Un¬
hand of Christ, and though earth
may bring you no lame, you will go
out of it at the omi lo the white hills
where the angels will bid you wel¬
come and (¡od will honor you forever¬
more."

I Lire in a nutshell we have the
remedy as well as a statement of the
evil, lt draws attention lo the fact
thal the individua! must be reached,
and that the individual must then
reach himself, lt is idle for men lo
go about seeking for defenses which
aro illusory at best, when they avoid
tho very defenses which have been
furnished by (bul as the mainspringami motive td' human action. Knell
man must feel that he is responsible
lo himself and to his (bul for his
good conduct, and that there is fur¬
nished to him a means higher than
those which the world can give il
he will but rise to a conception of
bis manhood and to thc plane for
which he was intended.
Thc development, ol' individuality,the building of the moral character,

the practice of personal integrityand the exercise of personal freedom,
guided by strung religious instinct,
will make our young men a genera¬
tion of giants when they shall have
reached maturity, hut ibo other
course, the shambling gait, the reli¬
ance Upon others, the weakness and
vacillation which bespeak want ul
moral purpose, will give risc, lo a

génération ul' sap-heads and crimi¬
nals.- Atlanta Constitution.

A Gold Brick.

Tho Solemn Quakers of Philadel¬
phia perpetrated a hugo joke on the
Republican National ('ommiltcc and
incidentally disposed of :i gold brick.
Thc $100,000 certified check which
Philadelphia used to charm Mark
Hanna, President McKinley and the
Republican National Committee last
December turns out to have been
only an attractive bit of paper tint
had no more commercial value than
an office blotter. Mark made this
discovery when he visited Philadel¬
phia on Saturday last to collect $50,-
000 of the $100,000 for immediate
ustï in thc preliminary work ol' thc
campaign, lie fourni that not only
was the check drawn by a man who
never liad any intention of permit¬
ting; it lo be cashed, but thal thc
Philadelphia committee hal done
absolutely nothing in the direction
ol' raising any part of thc purchase
price guaranteed thc national com¬
mittee, lianna, Dick, Payne of
Wisconsin, Comptroller Dawes, Joe
Manley of Maine and other mem¬
bers of the committee who were in
Philadelphia were dumbfounded.
They knew Philadelphia Republicans
had made a fine art of Kt niling ballot
boxes and manipulating elections,
but they supposed that they would
at least be honest with thc national
committee. Mark got the mayor
and a number of other members of
the local committee into a room and
read the riot act to them. Iii' said
that their failure to pay the $100,000
as agreed upon would be a national
disgrace. The mayor said that
solicitors who had visited business
and hotel men had been turned
down upon thc plea that their
resources had been too heavily drawn
upon by the (band Army encamp¬
ment and other matters within the
year to admit of considerable contri¬
butions on their part of thc $100,000
fund of the Republican convention,
Mark is reported to have replied
that if thc committee had had tho
least doubt about getting its money
it would have selected Chicago.
"Our only excuse for selecting Phil¬
adelphia," he said, "was that we were

going to get $100,000 for doing so."
The upshot of thc conference was

that Hanna on behalf ol' the national
committee consented to scale the
contribution from $ I (Ki,(Hill to $00,-
000. Ile secured a part of this sum

from the leaders of tho local com¬

mittee, but the amount was so much
less than he expected to receive
before he left Washington thal lu
has not yet recovered his good
nat ure.

The fellow who asked for a lock
of his girl's hair was informed that
"it cost money, hair docs."

Drinking glasses, called tumblers,
owe their names to thc fact that they
are the successors ol' little round
silver bowls, so perfectly balanced
that, which ever way they wen-

lipped about on the table, they tum
'bled into ; sit ion again and there
remained willi thc rim upward, as if
asking to be refilled.

Me caine home front his daily
grind at the office, and falling into a

chair said : "What have you gofio
read ? Pm ¡list in the mood to read
something sensational and startling
something that will make my hair
stand on end." Tn which his other
half responded sweetly, "Here's the
bill for my spring dress, darling."

Here is a true case of heroism and
devotion. A boat in which were a

bong Island man and his wife was

overturned in the sound. The man

directed his wile lo cling fast to the
boat, and he would swim ashore for
assistance. The distance* he had to
swim took him nearly an hour. Ile
succeeded, however, in getting ano¬

ther boat and returned to his wife,
who was still clinging to thc over¬

turned craft,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
¿¿i

Ooudmixoii Snhotliiio of Passenger Truing.
IM Kffeet Doo. IO, I8W.

Lv. Atlaiitii.CT
" Atlanta.KT
" Nore ross
" HurorU.
" Calm-- illr
" I.nla.
" Cornelia.,..
" Mt. Airy.
Lv. Toecini.
Ar. Elberton...
Lv, Klborton...

minster.
" .Sonnen.
" Contrai.
" Uruonvllle
" spiir'bic <.
" (-ialTnoy.
" Ulneksbiirg" Killi:'* Mt..
" Unstonlti..
" Charlotte..
Ar. Gru'iiaboro

Northbound.

Lv. Oro'nsboro
Ar. Norfolk....
Ar. butivlllo..
Ar. Riehmond.

[ Voa.
Nu. 18. No. :is.
Dully ¡Daily

7 fri u
H Ml il
0 00 a
Ki o'» a
LU 05 a
10 58 ll
11 Ü&ll
11 noa
li 0'»n

Killi
(Wp

15 p

0 (K) a

"ii aim
12 53 |>

1 4tlp
2 .'ll |i
ü aï p
A atp
4 os p
6 DU |i
6 2"> ¡i
ll OU ¡i
0 50 i>

0 ou n

Ar. W'hlngton,
" »'moro 1'. li
" Ph'iUOiilii.i.
" Now y«rk.

Son ( I, lxi .1 ii il.

I.V. N.Y., Pa. H.
" Ph'dclphtn.
" Hliltimoro.,
" Wnsh'ton..

Lv. Richmond..
Lv. Dunville..

Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. (TIo'nslioro

Lv. (.? ro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte..Lv Hiislotiia.
" King's Ml..
" Mltu-ksburg
" Cull'iiey." Bpnr'lmrg" Ure.-nvüie
" Cen ral
" Konoea
" W'niinstor.
" Too.-o«.
Lv. Kil.erion..
Ar. Klhorton.
LT. Mi" Airy." Cornelia
" I.ula.
" «atnoHvIllo
" Milford.
" Noroross.

At lan I a, KT
A Hu nt.i .CT

a ot «

5 iu{

4UJp

No. is.
Kx.
Sun.

I UO i
"i :M I I

<> 11
T «i|
'.' : Í.¡I
S 00 p
8 ao p
S .'Ifj p
U O" !

aa p
liit.
.ir. p
02 p

rt
tt p

ll 45p
h 25 a

ll 5Hp
l! Wa

ll K a
H 00 a
10 Ii a
1:: 4 in

Ai

12 15ll 4 Udp
il öl) a il 55 p
0 22 ai 1) Slip

lt 15 a Kl 45 p

12 Ol ii ll 00 pj
5 IS pl ,r> 5U a

0 «la: 8 1)5pfl 115 V 5 16 a
7 10 r
1» 15 ii
lo l i ¡1

11 2" ; IO 45 a
11 42 pl 111 5s a
12 'a'a ll Ol a
1 ito II 12 ;jiip
2 a; a i ¡wp

No. It
Daily

ll 00 p

C. 10 a

0 2* a

11 45tl

4 Ul ll
4 28 a
4 55
ii I» ll
7 ÜCI a
7 45 a
8 02 a
8 27 a
8 51 a
.J 50 a
12 ¿iv

I 08 p

II 25 p

go p¡io p
6U a
2.1 a

ll 45 II

4 IS H
4 lit) ii
5 02 ii
5 25 a
ll 10 ii
5 lo II

2 :.p
li in a
5 top

a lip
:< nap

a

7 »7 a
12 Wau

1 12 p
1 HS pl
2 o'od
2 21 p
a r
4 :.op
5 Up
ll OS p
il 25 p
7 (kl pl o 05 a

TU) pl

Bx.
Sun.

t 2Spl
7 I« p
li (I.) pl
s 2(1 pi
S ISp
I) ISp
10 0U p
0 (inp

tl (M a
tl :I5 ii
li 57 a
7 20 a
', IS a
s 27 a
0 ;!0 a
8 ;to a

Botwoon liiilu and Athena.
fío. 11.1 |\o. 10.
Kx. No. i:i. STATIONS. No. 12.1 Kx.
'ntl. Daily. iDally. Sun.
8 topi ll 05 a Lv .Lula Ar ld 50a 7 «fi II
fillip: ll Win " Mnysville .. lo lila 7 00 pb 50 li: ll 52 i. " Harmony " III li:la ll as p0 110pl 12 :W|. Ar. Athena .Lv1 0 25 a 0 Ot) pNoto elo*.moulton made at Lula willi

nuiln Uno 1 rains.
"A" a m. "I*" p. m. "51" nomi. "N"^ night.
Chesapeake lane Steamers in daily survioobotwoon Norfolk and Mnltimorc.
Nos. :i7 and ¡18-Daily Washington «nd

Southwestern Vestibule Liuiltoil. ThroughPullman sloopingears between Now York and
New Orleans, vin Washington, Atlanta and
Montgomery, and «Iso lietween New York and
Moinphls, vi« Washington. Atlanta and Bir¬
mingham. Also elegant IM't.l.MA.N Ll III«AUY
Ollsiai VA'llON I 'Alts hot ween At lulita and New
York. FirMela>s t li or« .an li fa ru eoiiehos bo¬
twoon Wn-diin,'ton and Atlanta. Dining ears
Bdrvonll moai* en rout.-. Leaving Washing-itlgtntl M.ni.lays, Wednesdays and Fridays
ii tourist slecpingear will run through betweenWi ellington and Hiin KrnneiKoo without chango.F-.iilluan draw ma room sleeping ears lietween
Greensboro und Norfolk. (HOMO eminent ion atNorfolk for Ol.ii POINT COMKOIIT.
NOB. K5 and ¡«1 -United Slate- l'ait Mail rans

urdid lint ween Washington and New Orleans,via Siiutlu-rn Hallway, A. A- W. P. H. R. andL. & N. H. lt., I>ein¿ eoliiposed of eoaohes,through will-..mt elinngo for passengers of allgimmes. Pullman ilr«w!'»u room sleeping carabetween New York and Now Orleans, via At
lauta mid Montgomery and lietween Char¬
lotte and Atlanta. Dining ears serve all
laeals mi r<uito.
Nos. ll, aa, !M and 12-PallllltU) sloop!ng ear*bet we, n Klobtllolld and Charlotte, via Dan¬

ville, southbound Nos. ll and Hil, northboundNos. :M und la.
rh"AN K S. WANNON, .1. M. OCLP,Third V P, A- (Ten. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
W. A. TURK. S. H. ll A KDWICK,

(?>. P. A.. Washington. A. G. I*. A.. Atlanta.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed > eli eil ii 1 e In Client

Di.inlier Kith, If00.

STATIONS. I xJi'Yl.
Lv. t'liarloslon 7 (MÎ *Tih
" Mtinmiarvtllo.i 7 41 nm
" Mriuiehvillo. s 55 a ni
" Ornugoburg. t) 2a a ni
" Kingvlllo. 10 15 a m
Lv. Savannah. 12 05 a in
" Harnwell. -1 IX) a ni
" Mlaekville.... .4 16 a ia

I.V. Columbia. fl 05 T in
" I'r. .-¡in-ri ty.. 12 IO n'a
" Newtierry. . 12 25 p ni
" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p in
" (ireeliwood. 7 lil u in 1 65 p ni
Ar. Hodges s Ol a in 2 15 p in

Lv. Abbeville. '. ..17 2«) à inj Î to j) in

A)'. Mellon s 55 a iii \\ 10 p ni

f<V. Anderdon s 20 a III 2 85 n ni

Ar. (-ireenvilio. Ill 10 a m I 15 p III
Ar. Atlanta.(Con.Tinii-i a ."i,r, p m Ooo p m

STATIONS. >.£;,»;>».' j""Ní>«"¿"
Lv. (ii-eenvilie. 6 ::0 p m lo 15 a in
» Ple.lt>..-tit ian i, <.> lo io n m
" Williamston. .... il 22 p m| lo 65 a in

Ar. Anderson 7 15 p nij ll 40 a in

Lv. Del ton ^ 16 I > m ii 16 n iii
Ar. Donnalds ; 16 p ni1 ll 40 a ni

Xr. Ablioville^ s lil n m 12 25 |> ni

Lv. Hodges. 7 fe. p iii li 55 a m
Ar. (Ireenwo.nl. s 00 p m 12 20 p ni
" Ni.-.nly Six. 12 55 p il)
" Newlieri-y. 2 00 p ll)
" Prosperity..._ 2 14 pm" ('oliuiibiii . U tit) n_ni
Ar. Mia. Uvillo......" ". .77T". 8 0¿ Ó ni
" Marnwo'.l . ll 20 0 111

"_ Siivaiinili. ... 0 15 am
Lv. Kingville."7. Ï 43 p 111
" Oraagoburg. 5 84 p in
" Mraiiehvillo. tj 17 pm
" Suinniorvlllo...1. 7 80 p ni
Ar. Chariest.m 8 15 \) m
Daily Daily v< Dolfv IViHTy
No li. No. .

IO.NS. 'N,,, i4. x,,jO.
11 t>ip io a f,v..Charles;on..Ar s |5p "Tui)Ti
12 Olin 7 ll ai " Sninnieryille " 7 5 o2 a
165a s 55a; " .Miainliyilie. " ll t 4 2a a
2 60 u 0 ..Maj " Ora n .'i .!-.'. r g " 6 atp 0 45 ll
4 00 a lo 15 a " Kiligvilln " I ia p 2 02 a

12 05iii.. [Lv. .siivumiTih Ar...?... ii 15 A
4 00 al "

.. Ma mu ell "
. 8 20«

1 15a" ..Mlaekville.. ".I tl 05 (I
8 Ot) tl ll Illa "

.. Coliitnliia ..

" 0 2(1 p I) 00p
0 07« 12 '.'Op " ..Alston.. " 2 »Dpi 8 50«
Ionia I 20 p " .San'ne. " 1 20 y> 7 il\ p
lo 20« 2 (Kip " .l'un«a. " 1 05 p 7 ¡V) p
10 !«.« 2 22p " ...follesviilo.. " 12 25 p 0 ftOp
In 54 a1 2 o; pl " ....Plieolot ....

" 12 14 p 0 4Î p
11 2.">a 0 lop ArSpartaiiharg l.vlll 46 a ll 16 p
ll lon1 o 40 p LvSpartnnbnrg Ar ll Ka 0 QÖp
2 a; pl 00 plAr...Asliovtllo ...I.vl s 05 ul 0 Opp

"I1" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
Pullman palm e slei plag em s on TriiiiiH 05and

Ot'., Ol and Os. on A. ano (-'. division. Dining car.-l
on I he ,e 1 ra ns serve all men ls enroule
Trains leave Sparlnnblirg, A. A- C. division,

noriliboimd, 7:00 n. m., 0:117 p.m., 0:10 p. m..
( Vesl il.ule l.iinitedi; .-..111111111111111 I2:2fl ll. m.,
OM.'i p. m.. Il :0I a. m.. Vestlhlllo I ami ted. )
Trains leavo Greenville, A. an;! C. division,

HOI hi .i .un I. ('. o.) a. m., 2:H4 y. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled 1 .united sollt ld« mini, 00 a. m.,
4 :0O p. m., 12 :0-i ji. ni. Vestibuled Limited)
Traills and lo earry elegant Pullman rtlepp

lng OIII'M hot ween Snviinnan and Asheville on-
ronlo ilail.v between .hieksonvilln and Cin.-in-
natl. Also I'll ll mil II Drawing room .sleeping
ears b-l ween I 'ha rles! on and Colum bia,
KMA N K S. CA N Nt IN, .1. M. CC DP.
Third V P. A (¡en. .Mgr., Traille Mgr.,

Washington, I». C. Washington, D. c

W. A. TC MK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Cen. Pass. Ag'l.. Ah'l Cell. Pass. Ag't..

Wasliingloii, D. C. Atlanta, Un.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TMADE MARKS
DESIGNS

C0PYf!l0HT3 Ac.
A n voile lending a H I; cl eli M ml defier nt lon may

rpilek I y ii-.i-eil uni mir nplliloil free wael lier an
no.-mi.m w er.ami.iv putout nillo. Communion-
11.. e. -a iel ly en alli lent lal. 11 n ml honk oil Patents
in-lit tree, oiliest agency [or wearing patents.

Plltoilln taken t hr.lllgll Munn fe Co. rCCOlVC
tpttwi noller, without elmore, lu Ilia

Scientific American.
A tinmlsoiiiely Illus!ruted weekly. I.nri.'cst rlr-
eiiliitlnii of nny Hi-lent Hin journal. ToriiiR, 93 a
yeiir; lour nu nit tis, fl. Sold by all nowndoillcrA,

MUNN &Co.3G,»roai'^'New York
Drancll Oflleo, t«5 V St., Washington, I). C.

TUP. Coi un-ut and the Atlanta Consti¬
tuí iou and lin- Home and Karin ono year
for tho sum of

A. "W O A. XX, I> » .

WM. J. STKIDMNO. y .{ E. L. URKNDON.

Attomeys-At-Law/
WALHALLA, S. 0.

PltOMPT ATTKNTION Cl IVKN TO ALI. Rois.
NKS8 ËNTHUSTKD TO TllKJf.

January 0, 1898.

R. T. JAVNHH. I J. W. 8UKI.OK.

JAY»ES & SMELOR,
ATTOItNKYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, 8. C.

I>ROMl*T attention given to all huai-
noaa committed to their care.

January 12. 1895.
_

Blue Ridge R. R.
IL C. llKATTIE, KKOKlVKIt.

TIME TA IiLE NO. 12.
SUPEll8Kl)ES TIME TABLE NO. ll.

ElTcctivo ».00 A. M., Jan. 28, KKK).

WK8T1IOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 1!. No. f>.
0'Anderson_Lv.. 3 35 pin 0 80 am
7 »Denver. 3 15 pm (I 51 am

ll) IAutun. 3 50 pm 7 00 am
13 »Pendleton. 3 55 pm 7 00 am
ll) »Cherry Crossing. -1 (Kl pm 7 18 am
IS IAdam's Crossing. I 04 pm 7 21 am
.. . 1 . .- 17 42 am24 « j Seneca. 4 10 pm j \ M nm
32 »West Union. .! 15 pm 8 17 am
:il «Walhalla_Ar., 1 50 pm 8 23 am

KASTItOUNI).
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 12. Nt». 0.
Wi »Walhalla_Kv.. I) 10am 5 35pm
32 *Wcst Union. Ü ll) nm 8 ll pin
*l* j So"«««. » 40 am ¡¡¡«fg
ls »Adam's Crossing, ll 48 nm o 411 pm
Kl I Cherry Crossing, ll 5:1 am 0 55 pm
13 'Pendleton . lo 01 am 7 04 pm
10 »Antun.lt) OS) am 7 15 pin
7 1 Denver.10 IS nm 7 24 pm
0 *A nderson... Ai .. 10 40 am 7 45 pin
(*) Regular stop; (I) Klag station.
Will also stop at tho following (dations

to tako on or let oil passengers: Phiti-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Soulhorn Rnilwny

Nos. 11 and 38 at Soneca.
J. It. ANOKUSON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
KCIIKDCl.K IN KFFKCT .11'NH '.'OTU, 1S1»8.

on mid nftor Juno ¿etti tito following schedule
will Ito run over tho 1'ickciiH Railroad for ilio
purpose of hauling freight mid passengers, vi/..

Sn. !». Dailv Kxcelit Sun.lay. No. 10.
Kemi Duwil. Mixed Train. Kemi up.
1 ai a in.Cv 1'iekcilHAr.7 Ml a in
r> 00 a ni.Ar Kasloy I.v.Î di u m

No, 12, Haily F.xoopt Sunday. No. ll.
Itcad Duwil. l'assenner Service. Read Up.
i (KI o in.I.v Picken*Ar.6 4.r> ii ni
1 lo |i m. .Ar Kasloy I.v.6 05 p Ul

Trains will stop to lake un ur lot og passengers
at Hie Inllowiim crossings: Ferguson's, J'ar-
snii.s's and Mauhliu's.
Depot will lie open fer the receiving mid deliv¬

ery of frelglll troin S a. III. to 12 m.SVe will make il to your interest to patronize
our hollie road !>y giving good service ami
prompt attention.
. ,.".. ) .ICI.H'S E. HOGU8, President.A|uuo\cu. j a, .,, 'fA.YI.OK, «en. Manager.

Atlantic Coast I ^iiiii,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 21, 1897.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Worth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olToct February 21th, 1S97.
WKSTWAUU.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes.8 2Ü 44

11 Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 14

" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Creen viHo. 3 00 "
" Spartanburg. 3 00 "
" Winnsboro. (i 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 44
" llondersonvillo.li 03 "
44 Ashovillo. 7 00 "

KASTWA1U).
.No. 58.

Leave Ashovillo. 8 20 a ni
" llondersonvillo.0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 46 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50
" Laurens. 1^45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 44
41 Nowborry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
" Columbia. 5 15 ««

Arrive Suinter. 0 35 44
44 Lanes.7 48 41
" Charleston. 0 25 44
* Doily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Traîna hotwoou

Charleston ¡ind Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KEN LY,

Uonernl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COM KAW V.

Timo Table in Effect January lat, iSOO.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 6 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. o 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston. S 17 jun

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. . 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 uni
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pmAr llranchvillo. ... 7 85 pmLv branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN KKANCil.
(East Hound-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. (i .'is pm ll IO ¡un

(West Round.)
Lv ('aniden. 8 45 am :¡ 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 15 mu :i 55 pmAr Branch ville. S 52 nm ti 02 pillAr Augusta.ll 51 nm lo 45 pm
(East Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 nm 3 55 pmAr branchville.S 52 am (( tv¿ pmLv llranchvillo. S 55 nm 7 f>() innAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KX PRESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. ;! ot) pmAr Denmark. \¿ pm
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 amAr Aiken. 7 IP amAr Augusta.7 ôr> am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. in,and arriving at Columbia al I LOO a. lil,
run solid 11 om Charleston to Asheville,
Through sleeper oil train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at llranchvillo with train leavingColumbia at. 3.48 p. m.
Any further information cnn bo ob¬tained from R. L. SKAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.li. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleatou, s, C,


